Angela Hubbard
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Perry Huston
Tuesday, January 12, 2016 12:09 PM
Dennis Rabidou; * County Commissioners; Lalena Johns; Tanya Craig; * Planning Staff
Albert Lin; Anna Lyon; Ann Fagerlie (afagerlie@wsu.edu) (afagerlie@wsu.edu); Debi Hilts;
Dan Higbee; Dave Hilton; Dan Beardslee; Leah McCormack; Laurie Thomas; Scott
Furman; Joe Somday; Mike Worden; Josh Thomson; Christopher Culp; Henry Rawson;
Mike Beaver; Richard Stillwaugh; Sabrena Smith; Sandy Howe; Tim Hargraves
RE: study session agendas 01/04/16

Good afternoon,
I should have contacted you directly before this with an explanation. My apologies. You are indeed correct that I
included you on my agenda distribution list because the BOCC initiated the discussion of Martin Hall. Yesterday the
BOCC discussed what they wanted to accomplish on Wednesday. Their only objective for Wednesday is to create a
schedule of future meetings and begin building a distribution list for the parties with interest in the discussion. Agendas
will be created for future meetings so the participants will know the subject matter and objectives of each
meeting. Minutes of the meeting will be kept. I will ask the BOCC about recording them.
You and the Judges will be on the list. If you have other staff you would like on the distribution list let me know. Any
suggestions you have for other agencies/staff will be useful as well.
In terms of my study session agendas in general the first session at 1:30 every Monday covers planning
issues. Occasionally another department or the BOCC schedules a non-planning item during that time but generally that
slot is restricted to planning department issues. The second time slot on Monday afternoon covers administrative issues
that are either assigned to me by the BOCC or that I am asked to schedule by other departments. I spoke with the BOCC
this morning regarding my study sessions. I will be sending the agendas out to all elected, department heads, and
assistantts from this date forward. I send out the agenda’s no later than Friday morning. Minutes are kept of these
study sessions. I will forward your request to record them to the BOCC.
Let me know if you have other questions. I look forward to working with you and your staff on this issue.
Perry

From: Dennis Rabidou
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2016 9:58 PM
To: Perry Huston; * County Commissioners; Lalena Johns; Tanya Craig; * Planning Staff
Cc: Albert Lin; Anna Lyon; Ann Fagerlie (afagerlie@wsu.edu) (afagerlie@wsu.edu); Debi Hilts; Dan Higbee; Dave Hilton;
Dan Beardslee; Leah McCormack; Laurie Thomas; Scott Furman; Joe Somday; Mike Worden; Josh Thomson; Christopher
Culp; Henry Rawson; Mike Beaver; Richard Stillwaugh; Sabrena Smith; Sandy Howe; Tim Hargraves
Subject: RE: study session agendas 01/04/16

Perry,
For the past two weeks now we have been included on these emails regarding study sessions. One on 1/4 and 1/11.
Could you provide some details as to what these sessions are all about? I can see that there are agenda items pertinent
to our Department and the Court. Are we supposed to participate in these sessions? Are they merely informational to let
us know what is being discussed? Are these sessions recorded with the recording system in case we cannot make a
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session? If they are not recorded please consider this a formal request to do so for agenda items pertinent to us. A brief
explanation would be appreciated and thank you in advance for your response. If there was something that previously
explained these sessions via email or some other correspondence then I thank you for the reminder.
Best Regards,

Dennis T. Rabidou
Superior Court Administrator
Director of Juvenile Services
PO Box 432
237 4th North
Okanogan, WA 98840
509.422.7264 Direct
509.422.7268 Fax
drabidou@co.okanogan.wa.us
From: Perry Huston
Sent: Tuesday, December 29, 2015 3:35 PM
To: * County Commissioners; Lalena Johns; Tanya Craig; * Planning Staff
Cc: Albert Lin; Anna Lyon; Ann Fagerlie (afagerlie@wsu.edu) (afagerlie@wsu.edu); Debi Hilts; Dan Higbee; Dave Hilton;
Dan Beardslee; Leah McCormack; Laurie Thomas; Scott Furman; Joe Somday; Mike Worden; Josh Thomson; Christopher
Culp; Henry Rawson; Dennis Rabidou
Subject: study session agendas 01/04/16

Commissioners,
The attachments are your study session agendas for January 4, 2016.
I will be out of the office on December 30/31, 2015.
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